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I forward this list of the orchids to be collected

and imported the coming year to be followed by the

catalogue of more detail and notes that should be

of great interest, as they were taken to answer the

many inquiries of the Growers and Gardners who 1

have had the pleasure to meet, throughout the

orchid world. These notes should dissolve many

problems that have proven vexatious in the past. I

respectfully solicit any inquiries of any nature per-

taining to orchid growing. Not only should the

collector furnish true type but every detail of their

natural growth should be at all times within easy

reach of the grower.

All collected by myself or under my
personal supervision. Shipped direct in

original cases. Guaranteed in good

order, f. o b. New York.

Cattleyas.

The most beautiful American Orchid, ideal for

cut flowers and exhibition purposes, taking more

than one-half of the space of all large collections.

Commercially it has no equal; the flowers will

stand one month if desired before cutting.

Cattleya Bogotensis.

Flowering in February, strong plants, arriving

early.

8 to 10 bulb plants, . .
per case, $40.00

15 to 25 “
.

" “ 50.00

450 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Bowringiana.
Desirable in every collection.

8 to 10 bulb plants,

15 to 20 “ “
. .

Price

400 bulbs to the case.

per case, $65.00
“ 75.00

perdoz., 24.00



Cattleya Citrina.

The most fragrant of its species, has a clear lemon

color, flowers in April and May.

G to 10 bulb plants, per case, $70.00
Price, perdoz., 24.00
400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Chrysotoxa.
A most beautiful, yellow flower with a deep

maroon, yellow veined lip, flowering in July and
August.

G to 8 bulb plants, 45 plants, per case, $100.00
0 to 12 “ “ 120.00
Price, perdoz., 86.00
400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Aurea.
Flowering in August.

G to 8 bulb plants, 45 plants, per case, $100.00
8 to 12 “ “

. .

“ “ 120.00
Price perdoz., 36.00
400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Dowiana.
Flowering in August. This grand, yellow flower

with a purple lip, so much desired in all collections,

is becoming very rare in it’s native mountains.

G to 8 bulb plants, .
. per case, $120.00

8 to 12 “
. .

“ < 150.00
Price, per doz., 48.00
400 bulbs to the ease.

Cattleya Gaskilliana.

Flowering in June, just suiting the wedding and

commencement demand. A free flowering Cat-

tleya, free-growing plant doubling it’s leads almost

yearly.

8 to 10 bulb plants,
.

per case, $40.00
12 to 25 ••

.

•• “ 50.00
450 bulbs to the case.



Cattleya Gigas.

This beautiful July (lowering Cattleya—coming

as it does when a grower is shy of all flowers, makes

some of this variety essential for private or com-

mercial growers.

8 to 10 bulbs, strong plants, per case. $00.00
12 to 20 “ " “ 75.00
400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Gigas Sanderiana.
This is a great favorite with Florists; is a large

(lower desired by all growers. The colors are very

pronounced and blooms in April and May.

8 to 10 bulbs, strong plants, per case, $60.00
12 to 25 » •• 75.00
400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Harrisoniae.

Flowering in August, very desirable for cut
(lowers.

8 to 12 bulb plants, .
.

per case, $50.00
15 to 25 “

. .

“ “ 00.00

Price, ..... per doz. ,
24.00

400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Labiata.
Flowering in October and November, of a line

dark color, large and very desirable, lias always

been a money maker for commercial growers. This

variety is becoming each year more difficult to col

lect. Should no new mountains of this variety be

discovered it will in two years, be the highest price

commercial variety on the list.

7 to 10 bulb plants,
.

per case, $50.00
12 to 20 “

. .

- * 60.00
450 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Mendelii.

Flowering in May, considered by many the most

beautiful of Cattleyas.



8 to 10 bulb plants, strong bulbs,

40 plants, .
per case, $60.00

15 to 20 bulb plants, strong bulbs, “ “ 70.00

400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Mossiae.

Flowering in April and May. A most prolific

and very desirable commercial variety, subject to

more changes of typo than any other Cattleya.

8 to 12 pulb plants, well leaved, per case, $40.00

15 to 20 “ “ “ “
__

" “ 50.00

450 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Percivaliana.

Of beautiful colors, flowering at a time when cat-

tleyas are most desired. Every grower should have

some of them.

8 to 10 bulb plants, . .
per case, $45.00

12 to 20 "
. .

“ “ 50.00

450 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Schroederae.

Flowering in March. A most desirable variety

for cut flowers and at a season when most wanted.

8 to 10 bulb plants, .
per case, $75.00

12 to 20 “
. .

“ “ 90.00

400 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Speciosissima.

Flowering in February and March. A beautiful

large blossom of special value to commercial grow-

ers, time of flowering and color considered.

8 to 12 bulbs, 40 to the case, per case, $40.00

15 to 20 “
.

“ “ 50.00

450 bulbs to the case.

Cattleya Trianae.

Flowering in December and January. This is a

favorite of all Cattleyas, both for cut flowers and

private growth.



8 to 12 bulb plants, strong, well

leaved per ease,

15 to 20 bulb plants, strong, well

leaved per case,

450 strong bulbs to the ease.

Cattleya Warneri.

$40.00

$50.00

Powering in May. A

desirable.

8 to 10 bulb plants,

12 to 20 “

Price,

400 bulbs to the case.

splendid dark bloom, very

per ease, $90.00
*< < 110.00

per do/. ,
32.00

Coelogyne Cristata.

Flowering in December and January. White,

fragrant and of easy growth.

10 to 15 strong bulb plants, perdoz., $18.00

Dartre specimens, 100 to 250 bulbs,

each plant, . • $5.00 to $10.00

Dendrobiums. All strong selected plants.

Dendrobium Densiflorum.
Flowers in March and April. Rich, yellow

ftowor with deep orange lip, free flowering.

Good plants, per doz., $30.00 and upward

Dendrobium Nobile.

Flowers in February and March. White and

purple coloring, fragrant, and a fine commercial

variety.

Bach plant, . . . • $1.50 to $5.00

Price, perdoz., .... 15.00 to 50.00

Per 100 plants, . .
$125.00 and upward

Dendrobium Phalaenopsis
Schroederianim.

Flowering in October and November. A pale

rose color, one of the finest for cutting.

jjvgh $1.50 to $3.00

Perdoz, 15.00 to 30. 00

Per 100 'plants! . .
$125.00 and upward



Dendrobium Formosum Gigantum.
Flowers in clusters, color white, lip yellow, very

fragrant, blooming in November and December,
line for Holiday cuttings.

Hachi plant $1.50 to $3.00
,el' doz -. 15.00 to 30.00

Dendrobium Thrysiflorvim.
Flowering in February and March. It has a

yellow lip, growing in grape like clusters, very
striking for exhibition purposes.

Each plant $1.50 to $4.00
lerdoz- 15.00 to 40.00

Dendrobium Wardianum.
Flowering in December and January. Flowers

three to 4 inches across, white, tipped with purple,
a beautiful Orchid in great demand for cut flowers,
which is rapidly growing at the Holiday season.
Each plant $1.50 to $3.00

4
erd°^->, ... 15.00 to 30.00

Per 100 plants, .
. $125.00 and upward

Laelias.

These plants flower on spikes and are much
desired, and a great favorite as all plants of this

description have become, flowering at the Holidays.

Laelia Anceps.
Rose pink, purple lip. Two to six flowers to

each scape.

Each plant, ... 80 cents to $3.00 oach
Per 10°. • .

. $65.00 to $250.00

Laelia Anceps Stelle
Pure white, lips white, throat yellow with rose

markings.

Each plant,

Per hundred,
.

$1.50 to $3.00 each
$125.00 to $250.00



Laelia Anceps Sandriana.

Pure white, purple blotch on the lips.

Each plant, $2.00 to $5.00

Laelia Albida.

White flowers, pink veined with yellow blotch

on lip.

Each plant $1.00 to $2.00

Per hundred, .... 80.00 to 175 00

Miltonias Roezlii.

A beautiful flowering type with flowers three to

four inches across, white, with purple blotch at the

base of lip.

Per dozen plants, 3 to 4 bulbs, .
$24.00

Each plant, . . . . $2 00 to $3 00

Per hundred plants, ... 175.00

Miltonia Vexillaria.

One of the most beautiful of Orchids, flowers last-

ing several weeks, three and one-half to four inches

across.

Each plant, 3 to 4 bulbs, . $1.50 to $2.00 each

Per hundred, ..... $125.00

Odontoglossum Crispum.

This well known favorite is ready to ship now.

This lot I collected from the favorite district, and

they have never been equalled in condition. Ready

to pot and make growth. The flowers on each

spike have nearly no limit. In this lot 1 found one

with thirty-seven flowers. There is never two

plants (lowering alike.

Plants, 3 to 4 strong bulbs, $1.00 each

Per hundred, ...... $75.00

Plants, (i to 8 strong bulbs, .
$2.00 each plant

Per hundred, .
$175.00



Oncidium Varicosum Rogersii.

Flowers on spikes of golden yellow, often six feet

high, (lowering in October and November.
Each plant strong bulbs,

. $1.00 to $2.00

Per hundred, .
. $80.00 to $175.00

Phalanopsis Amabilis.

These beautiful, warm climate Orchids so popular
in every country.

Each plant $2.50 to $5 00
Per hundred, 3.25 to 400.00

Phalaenopsis Schilleriana.

Each plant $2.50 to $5.00
Per hundred $300.00 to $400.00

. Vanda Caerulea.

Flowers four inches across, pale blue, marked
with azure blue.

Each plant, $2.00 to $3.00
Per hundred $175.00 to $250.00

Vanda Sanderiana.

This splendid Orchid will be here with the Pha-
lanopsis in April.

Each plant, . . $7.00 to $10.00 each

All plants guaranteed type and in good

order, f. o. b. New York.

G. L. FREEMAN
388 Appleton St. Holyoke, Mass.
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